
20,032;Marquisof Downshire, 13,679;Colonel Bernard,13,153, andJ.U.K-ing,10,242.
Mayo.— The populationof this County was245, 212 in 1881"
o

ß'x digest land-robbersin this County are;Maquis of Slieo,'114.871 acres; Viscount Dillon. 83,749; Col. Palmer.80,900;LordLucan, 60 570;T. 8. Carter,37,772, ani G. Clide, 35,229.
Meath.-The populationof this County was 87,469 in 1881.Ihesix largest land-robbersin this County are:Lord Darnley,21 858acres; I.L. Naper,18,863; Lord Landsdowne, 12995; Lord Ath-lumney, 10,213 ;Earlof Fingall, 9,589;and Viscount Gormanstown,

TOQi
MJ?naßfllail# ,~Tke P°Pulatl°Q of this County was 102,748 in1881. The six largest land-robbersin this County are:— E. P Shirley26,386.acres ;Lord Rossmore, 14,839; Sir J. Leslie,13,621, and Vis'count Templeton, 12,845.

" ,J*O8comi*»O«»— The populationof this County was 132,490
in1981. Thesix largestland-robbersin th s Ciunty are -—Col King
oArm,ftn^"'2i2 acreß ;H P- Mahoa» 26

-
980 iLord De Freyne,25,437;T. W. Sandford,24,411;E.Tenison,16,915, andColonelFrench!12,271.

At the recent meetingof the Doon and Clonfree 1.N.L., JohnHughes, Chairman, a resolution was passed congratulating the Irishjeadersand peopleon their success on September 8 in showing that
the League was not a thing of the past in the proclaimed districts.

SlijfO.— The Most Rev. Dr. Gilhooly, Bishop of Sligo, haswritten a letter approving the adoptionof stringent legal measurestoenforce the closing of public houses onSunday.
Tipperary.— The populationof this County was 199,615in1881. Tne six largest land-robbersm this County are :— Viscount£lo m°«' 34'945 acre9;Lord DunaUey, 21,081;G. K. Dawson, 19093 ;M. Cbarteris, 16,616 ;Marquis of Ormonde, 15,765, and Vialcount Hawarden,15,272.

. TTjTOHe»— Someof theOrangeroughs whopersecuted aCatho-he priest at Strabane on Easter Monday were arraigned beforeMagistrate Humphreys April 16. As is usual in such cases, thecriminals were all let go scot-free, while peaceful Nationalists areimprisonedwithout causeall over the country.
"Westmeatll.— The populationof this County was 71,798in 1881. The six largest land-robbersin this County are :— R Boyd16,391 acres;Lord Longford, 15,014 ;John Malone, 13,715:LordCastltmaine, 11,444; Lord Greville, 9,783, and Captain Smyth,
"Wexford.— The population of this County was 70,386 in1881. The six largest land-robbersin this County are :— Lord FiU-william, 89.891 acres;Viscount Powerscourt, 38.725;Marquis ofWaterford, 26,035 ;Lord Wicklow, 22,103 ;J. M. Hugo,17 937 andLerd Carysfort,16,291.
A public meeting washeld recently at the town hall, Wicklow.The speakersprotested aeaiost the change of venue in the Kerrymurder trials, objecting to bringing the prismers from their nativecountry to Wicklow, where their mannerof life was Dot understood,and where it WdS impossiblefor them to get a fair trial.A great Nationalist Demonstration took place at BoolavogueApril 14. Two hundredextra police were drafted into the district by

the Castle's tools, but they did not interfere with the meeting. Key.
P. Doyle, CO., presided,and inthe courseof his speechsaid they werestanding on the gravesof someof the '98 heroes and they would notforget, their sacrifices for Fatherland. P. A. Chance and W. K. Red-mond, M.P.'s also addressed the peopleand encouraged them in thestruggle against feudalism and alien misrule. A grand featureof the
meeting waa thepresence of the local football club, a fine body ofstalwart young men who wore jerseys of green and scarlet with themotto, "Remember'98," inorange letters across the breast.

THE PONY-RIDER OF THE PLAINS.

CFrom the PhiladelphiaPress.)
(Concluded,}"

Out on theplains a fellar gits into places wh rehe's got to thinkfast;not in words, but in great steaks and chunp^of ideas. Butdanger brightens the wits of all but regular white-livered cowardsAs Ihad partly turned roundIremained in that positionand wavedmy hand as if Iwas beckonin' to a party of men advancin'behindthebilJ on whichIstood. Then Ishouted, 'Here they are1 Comeon boys !
'

Wheelin 1 aboutIthen faced the squad of Injuns and heldup ands ook at them the scalpot the InjunIhadkilled. Theycouldsee eagle feathers init, andcould also see that 1wasmountedontheirchief'sboss. Fiom the way they moved tneir heads and the motionof their handsIknew they were talking about this, soIpulled myrevolver,and instead of firm' towards them Iheld ithigh over my
headand fired straight upinto the air as if givin' a signal."

This was too much for the redf,andall turned tailand gallopedaway to the northward across a wide,open plain. When they startedmy hoss took after 'em full split. He knowed tbe crowd and theirnags and wanted to j<ne 'em. He was fleet as the wind and stubbornas an armymule. Havingnothin' toguide him withbut a piece ofrope tied roundhis under jaw, he was indanger of carrying me intoeir midst of my enemies before Icould stop him.'"Ihad almost yanked his jaw off,still, withhis nosehauledroundagainst the left side of his neck,he blmdly blundered on. He hadcarried me within ahundred and fifty yards of theretreatin' Injuns
when Ithought of amove that wouln stop himif he was well trained1 jumped off his back, when hehalted dead still in his tracks."The iDJuns hardly knowed what tomake of this,and slackenedup a bit as if to talk about comia' back to me. Iboldly pulled mysix-shooter,and began blazing away after them, the bulle-s sirikiu1

quite near 'em, as1could see by the little puffs of dust they raised"
The shots of my pistol started a herdof six deer out of a patchof brush on the ridge about forty rods tomy left. Tbe deer tookright

down the hill toward the Injuns when they first broke cover. Seem'this break made by the deerß, thereds thought the friendsIhadbeensignal1in' to was passin'that way round thehill tohead them off, sothey instantly changed their course from north to east,and, underwhip, made at full speed across the opencountry, steerin' for a range
of black, rocky hills about fivemiles away."Tne deer,onseem' the Injuns, had turned westand were nowgoin'off that wayin a cloud of dust; the reds were raisin.'a cloudto the east, andstandin' by the side of my capturedpony,Iwasleftmaster of the field. For a timeIalmost thoughtIhada squad ofeoldiers behind thehill and couldn't help turain'my headin that wayto see if they were comin', so airnestly had Iactedmy part on thatproposition."Well, Ihad been foolin'away a gooddeal of time withoutmakin' much headway, boIgjt back to the road as soonas possible.
Istill had about eight miles to go to reach the third station, thentwenty milea toGreen river."Iwenton till withinabout fivemile of the thirdstation,whenIsees ahoss comin' walkin1down the road towardsme. WhtnImethimIrodeup and watchedhim. He had a saddle andbridleonhimand a mail pouch. There was blood on the saddle. Iknowed thehoBB. He wasone of the ponyline and shouldhave been ridden thattrip by Joe Craig. « Poor Joe II11I 1Bays I, * the tedghare gothim.' Th«hoss had apparently been wanderin' about several hoars and finallytook the road to go up to the station next west."Imounted him and took my prize pony in tow. As IwentoaIsawsmoke ahead- Som'tbin' wrong,'Isaid, andIkeptmy eyeiopen. Goin' a mile further Icould see from the topofa kill that thestation had beenburntand waastill asmokin'."
Iheld a council of war. It wouldn't do to keep tie road'cause there waa likely tobe a squadof reds left about there togatherio the stageandpony stock, whilethefeller Ihadkilledandthe othersIhadseen went on and cleanedout the next station west;alsotherewassure to be a guard of reds out somewhere between the burntBtation and Green river. So Iturned to my right off southwardwhere a mileaway wasa creek (sameIhave mentioned before),withbrush and timber along its channel. Downinto thisIwent."Ifollowed the creek for a good bit,keepin' down belowthehigh banks among the treesand willers. Every little while I'dtiethehosses, creep up thebank and take a look over the openground thatlay between the creek and the smokin' station, Finally, whenIwastaking an observationand was about concludin' that the coast wasclear, Isaw a kyocer. He was going toward the creek. Whenhegot to the bank he suddenly whirledand lopedback in thedirectionbe had come from.

"Hal Oh, hoi' says I, 'man thereI' Iknowed nothin'bat*man would make the kyoter turn tail as he had done. Ispottedtheplaoeby abig cotton wood,and leavin'my hossas tied wentforwardto prospect."
To thebigcottonwood wasaboutaquarterof a mile down thecreek. Ihadmy revolver, all loaded,aniabig knifeI'dgot with thebelt of thebrave I'dkilled. Iwas afraid thatit was Injuns that thekyoter hadseen,but as it was more likely to ba a wounded whitemanfrom the station hidaway there,Ifelt it my duty tofind out."
At last tbebig coi tonwood was but two rods away;jiet round

a little curve of the bank. Itook off my boots and crepe forward.Peepin' through some willersIsaw, settin* onsome blankets spread
under the cottonwood,a solitary Injun. He had a lot of traps of
variouskinds scattered abouthim. His back was towards me andI
couldn't make out what he was up to. Pretty soon he took up abottleand topk a big guazle. He then set to fumblin' round at some-
thin' for a while, wken he laid back with his head on a bundle
as ef to go to Bieep."
Iwaited about twenty minutesand he didn't move. His headlaid towards me soIcouldn't see his face, but Iconcluded he was

asleep. Idetermined to kill him. I'dgot to do it to get put him.The only road for me was down the creek. All oneach Bide of the
valley washigh, rocky mountains. No jettin'over 'em. AsIdidn't
want to shoot if Icouldhelp itI'dhave tokill the feller withmyknife.The knife had a blade about sixteeninches lomg. 1felt the edgeand
it wasgood and sharp. Holdin' it inmy right handandmy cockedrevolverin my left Icrept for'ard like a cat.

"I got to kis head and set down and listened. The Injun
breathedlike he was asleep. Iwanted to strike the knife down intohiiheart, but to do it I'd have toreach my armout overhis face. No
doubt he wasa little boozy, but he might be awake. It wasrisky to
reach for his heart, soIbegan to look at his throat. He didn't lay
jist right ;the bundle raised his head so much that his neck waskinked downward. Iwanted to be sura of beth windpipe and
jugenlar. £f Ionly cut the jugenlar he might holler ;andef Ionly
cut the windpipehemight git up and make me trouble.

"Atlast he turned kis head sideways. Ilaid down mypistol to
clutch hie top hair with my left handand gripped myknifefirmly inmy right. Iwas jistgoin' to do the job when the feller suddenly satup. As he might turn round anymoment there was no time to be
lost. Imade my spring. As my left band went into his hair the
knifein my right waspulled across his neck, It went to the bone,
ami nearly took his head 04. As the blood was sportia' on theblankets he hadspreadIjerked them from under him. la (Join' this
a revolver that was inone ofthe folds was thrown against a rock and
wentoff. Tnis made me cuss. After all my trouble the thing had
happened thatIdidn't want. Imight jist an well have shot the
feller as to fool away half anhour inorder to get him withmy knife.Icrawled up the bank and took a look about.

"Nothm' wasin sight. Goin' back to my InjunIexaminedhis
face. Ikaowed the rascal. He belonged at the station, and wasa¥te. Lookin'about on his plunderIsaw the wholebusiness. Hebad beenin with the Goshutes, and had given away the station toshare in theplunder. He had got what he wanted, and hid himselfhere to wait till night to slip away to his own people withhis booty.He had a fine rifle that belonged at the station, a revolver,two pairof blankets, anda sack filled withgrub"

The grub Iwbbglad to see, soIcreptup the bank to whereI
conld watch,andsetdownandhadaheartymeal. ThenIwentdown.
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